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Police made ‘fun of us’
Women allege mistreatment after Blue House raid
n Don’t forget to vote in
today’s Pacific Daily News poll.
Today’s question:

Do you have
enough information
on the for-profit initiative to make an
informed decision?

By Brett Kelman
Pacific Daily News
bmkelman@guampdn.com
Guam police officers who started
the Blue House investigation four
years ago allegedly belittled the
women who were rescued from the
Tamuning brothel, according to a pair
of signed affidavits.
Officers at the Tumon precinct

“I saw officer Manibusan spraying the room with
Lysol spray. He then look at our arms and told the
other police officers that we had AIDS.”
— Saknin Weria, Blue House brothel victim
allegedly told the women they had
AIDS and sprayed the precinct with
disinfectant after the women arrived,
according to the affidavits, which

were obtained by the Pacific Daily
News. One officer allegedly showed
Blue House workers his gun while
interviewing them, one of the affi-

davits states.
“(An officer) then tried to release
his pistol from his holster,” states the
affidavit from Saknin Weria, a Blue
House supervisor. “He made it visible to all the girls and then said you
girls are all infected with AIDS and
now he could not go home. He said
n See Police. Page 4

Results from
yesterday’s PDN poll are on
n

PAGE 2

Southern High could house GATE theater
Failed fire inspection:
Gifted and Talent Education students rehearse their
stage production of Agatha
Christie’s “The Mousetrap”
outside the entrance of the
GATE Theater in Tiyan
yesterday. The performers
were unable to use the
theater’s stage to practice
because the facility failed
to pass an inspection performed by the Guam Fire
Department last week,
said Anne Gorby, GATE
Theater Program director.

185 days
since roadwork began
at the Agana Bridge
Southbound lanes have
been shifted to the center
median area adjacent to the
northbound lanes.

n
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n See story,
Page 3
Rick Cruz/Pacific Daily
News/rmcruz@guampdn.com

All lanes are set to open
again by July 2013.The overall project is set to be completed by December 2013.

n

Marines’ numbers will be steady
Population will be 5,000, even with rotational forces
LEARN ABOUT
FOR-PROFIT BINGO
rganizations to hold
meetings on forprofit bingo intitiative.
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SEE STORY,
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By Brett Kelman
Pacific Daily News
bmkelman@guampdn.com
Two-thirds of the 5,000 Marines
that come to Guam in the military
buildup will be “rotational,” but
there will still be at least 5,000
Marines on island at any given time.
The concept of “rotational

TO THE
POINT
n Ofﬁcials said
the number of
Marines on
Guam will remain at a
steady 5,000
even as troops
rotate.

Alvarez

Marines” was added to the buildup
discussion when the troop relocation plan shrunk earlier this year,
but the public hasn’t been given a
clear explanation of what this means
until now. Maj. Darren Alvarez,
deputy director of the Joint Guam
Program Office, explained yesterday how the rotational Marine program would work.

A third of the Marines — about
1,700 — will be stationed on Guam
with their families, Alvarez said.
The other two thirds — about 3,300
— will be Marines who are on sixmonth deployments to Guam, but
are home-based elsewhere, Alvarez
said.
n See Marines. Page 4

